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"SERVICE" THE KEYNOTE OF THE DAY

More nml more is the keynote of tho da'y becoming "service" service 

to one's fclknvman. .

Even the church, supposedly the bulifark "of goodfellowshlp, charity, 

love and service to our fellownien, is receiving a new baptism of spirit 

in service :a new, kindlier, deer%r, broader understanding of what "ser 

vice" is. Strong, able, sympathetic men who have for a decade or two 

ttecn j;oi"S into other fields of activity are.today entering the ministry and 

kindred lines of Christian service and infusing a new and more Catholic 

spirit into the church.

Among business and professional men and in »tl avenues of' lif«

and work is arising slowly a new spirit and a recognition^ of the brother 

hood and interdependence of all men. Back of the .world-wide unrest and 

struggle upward of tiie nether masses ronocs this leavening ferment and in 

its'growth lies the dawn of u new and better age when many of the sorel 

pressing problems of want and misery and discontent shall have found 

happier solution than at the present lime. ' ,_

Torrance itself is a manifestation of tills spirit. Scientifically plannei 

from a commercial and Industrial standpoint, equally noteworthy are th 

steps that have been taken to moke our city a desirable place to work an 

live in for all a city beautiful from every avenue <jf life, play and work 

of home, business and industry.  

Our Oil Fields
Produce One-half 
Output of theU.S.

For The Best Meals

California's oil fields produced 

nearly one-half of the entire petro 

leum output in the United States in 

1913, according to authentic statistics 

made public yesterday.

NO STUDYING AFTER SCHOOL HOURS

Retaining to her work as head of the Chicago schools, Mrs. Ella 

Flagg Young said: "No more 'night study for pupils. When a pupl 

leaves the school for the day his work will be completed., just as when a 

man leaves his shop .cr his of lice his work is done."

A wise announcement, full of hope for the ciiildren. If the plan can 

he carried out our public school system will be infinitely more valuable 

tluin it is now.

In education are two things:   ._   -

The blessing of education. .  

Tlio curse of education.

At least one good book has been written on the curse of education 

and a dozen more might be written.

To stuff, fatigue and overload: the mind of a child is a crime 

verse than overloading the stomach.

a crime

The mind, like the body of a child, is immature and cannot endure 

iu or too much pressure.

The child keiJfin school from 9 in the morninf until 3 in the after, 

noon, then driven by school rules, by parents and by ambition to study 

at night, is a child on the road to physical weakness and intellectual failure
V f

You read of thousands of successful men who were idlers at school 

They succeeded not because they were idle, but because they had powei 

TO HKvSlST AX EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM WHICH OVERWORKS CHIL 

DREN.

' Not one MAN in ten thousand could really study from 0 until 3 and 

then usefully continue -his study at night.

How can children be expected to do that which grown men cannot do?

School hours should be arranged with frequent intermissions and rests

 especially for the younger ciiildren. No child under 'fourteen years of

'age should be compelled to sit for an hour nt a stretch'.

- School hours should be made to include ALL the mental work done 

by the child in one day. Once out of school the cliild should be free TO 

!!! : A CHILD, to play and! gain strength with no lessons to be learned 

hanging over the child's heads. L. A. Herald.

EXPECT MUCH, GIVE HIM

The following statement which appeared recently In the Milwaukee 

Journal just alx>ut, we think, covers the facts in regard to the matter to 

which the statement refers:

"That newspaper editors should give freely of their time and work 

mid space in promoting every movement for the general welfare, every 

charitable pluii mid philanthropic purpose to u thousand and one things 

that are under way all the time is something that most people expect an 

a mutter of course. Their taking it for granted that in all such cases 

editors, will lend a helping hand is really a high compliment to tho news 

papers. II proves that they have been doing these things so long, so will 

ingly and so insistently that ft is a habit, and that for them to do anything 

else would menu u radical change in their policy. For our part we belie\e 

tluit a. newspaper would fall in its mission if it did not support cordially 

measures to udvunce I lie general welfare in any way. U'e doubt, however, 

if the averuuo man or woman has the least idea of the sum total that a 

newspaper devotes to this kind of labor, or in dollars and ceuU."

One of the best methods of advertising the fuel tlmt Whitfler is an 

ideal locality to adopt for a home, if a change is t*i be. made from the Mid- 

die Went, is to send a sample of the products raised hei-e, to tli» hesitating 

Easterner. A number of W tattler people luive curried on » regular dun- 

puigii in this direction. Vegetable* have been sent in bankets, by evpretm. 

Under the new fruit rate a ten-pound basket can be shipped to uwy point 

lit Iowa for the small sum of «5 ceutu. tt'hittier New*.

produced 92,870,776 barrels of oil, 

not Including the oil produced and 

used as fuel in the fields, which 

amounted to approximately 5,000,000 

uarrels. It Is estimated that thit 

amount is used annually in the fields, 

and that it would theretore swell tht 

otal ,lor 1913 to about 98,000,08c 

jarrels.

A .number of wells capable of pro 

ducing nearly 2,000,000 barrels were 

icsed down during the year, "Thii. 

tact is not made known in the pro 

duction statistics. If these wells had 

been producing and their output add 

ed to the already large total, the en- 

Ure output would probably have 

reached 100,000,000 barrels.

Advance statistics of the United 

States geological survey give the to 

tal crude oil, production in the United 

States for 1913 as 242,000,000 bar 

rels. The survey credits California 

with 98,000,000 barrels, or nearly 

one-half of the entire output ,df this 

country.

14,500,000 Barrels in South 

Approximately 14,500,000 barrels 

of the entire output of California is 

credited as being produced in the dis 

tricts tributary to Los Angeles. The 

baiance of the production is credited 

to the San Joaquin valley district, 

with the exception of 4,750,000 bar 

rels, which was produced in the 

Santa Maria fields.

An increase of nearly 10 per cent, 

or 8,340,412 barrels, is recorded In 

.be output of 1913 as compared with 

the total production of 84,520,364 

barrels of commercial oil during the 

preceding year.

According to the game sources, the 

consumption for 1913 is figured at 

90,378,649 barrels of crude petro 

leum, as compared with 78,467,945 

barrels during 1912. The increase 

amounts to 12,315,7>04 barrels, or 

learly 16 per cent. From these fig 

ures it is shown that while the pro- 

luction increased LO per cent, the 

outgo advanced 16 per cent. 

Plants Are Engaged 

This large increase in the consump- 

ion of California crude petroleum 

vas brought about principally by th« 

jxpansion in the refining operations 

jf the Standard Oil company in its 

lew plant at El Segundo, adjacent to 

Los Angeles, with a capacity of 15,000 

oarrels a day, as "well as the enlarg 

ing of its plant at Point Richmond, 

and the construction" of a new plant 

at Bakersfield during the last year. 

Six hundred and twenty-seven 

wells were completed in California 

during 1913, as compared with 818 

the year preceding. At the close of 

1913 ther were 5734 active and 1517 

idle wells, as compared with 5832 ac 

tive and 903 idle wells at the close of 

1912.. '

Following is a monthly table show 

ing the production and consumption 

jy months of California crude petro 

leum for 1913:

Pro- ^ Con- 
1913, duction. sumption. Surplus.

California Cafe

Transient Trade Assured the 

Best of Service

$5 Meal Ticket for $4.75 

Mrs. Cora I. Kirkwood Torrance

and 
Saturday Night

Torrance Theatre

FREE LEGAL "ADVICE

On all Cases; General Practice; 
Prompt and Efficient Service. 
026 San Fernando Bldg., Los Angeled

January ..... 7,139,716
February.... 6,789,364
March .......... 7.564,089
April ............ 7,512,696
May .............. 7,639,188
June .............: 7,626,200
July ............ 8,027,345
August ........ 8,411,704
September .. 8,256,710 
October ......:. 7,839,917
November... 7,971,873 
December .... 8,092,974

7,083,948 
6,517,387 
7,436,091 
7,449,864 
7,843,062 
7,662,477 
7,955.735 
7,667.181 

"7,314,358 
8,388,1*6 
7,438,197 
8,119,274

56,768
271,977
127,998

203,874 
62,723 

 71,610 
744,573 
942,362 
556,208 
533,676 
26,300

All kinds of Transfering and 
Heavy Team Work

Baggage called for and deliv 
ered. Leave orders at 

P. E. Depot

LIBRARY HOURS

Open Monday's, Wednesday's and 

Friday's.

2:00 to 4:00 p. m. 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m. 

Mrs. Isabel Hendepson 

. Librarian
21,804 Grammercy Av«.

300
iARTICUES 

300
ILLUSTRA 

TION3

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

"WRITTEN »0 YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

A GREAT Continued Storr of th«Wockr» 
" ProgreM which you may begin reading 
at any time, and which will hold vow 
interest forever. You are living in the oest 
year, of the most wonderful age, of what to 
doubtless the greatest world in the universe. 
A resident of Mars would gladly pay 

*1 f\f\(\ FOR ONE YEAR'S 
$1,UUU SUBSCRIPTION

neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga> 
xine in thousands of the best American 
homes. It appeals to all classes old and 
young men and women. 
The "Shop Votes" Dspartmeat (SO pagei) 
gives easy wars to do things how to mate 
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, ate. 
" Amateur Hseha«loe"(H» pages) «ellahoir«» 
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boata. 
engines, magic, and all the things a boy lores;
»i.ao PM YUM. IINOLB conn >  com

Ask roar N«mdMhr to ilMm.roa ••• a* 
WHITE FOR Tim MMPUt COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
aiS W. WuhlncKMi St. CHICAGO

*********** ** *'*****

FOR RENT-COTTAGES

Totals .:....92,870.776 90,783,649 2,087,127

Totals, m2..84,530,364 78,467,945 6,062,419 

Increase ...... 8,340,412 12,315,704 3,975,292
Stocks of oil, Jan.y, 1914, 50,000,000 bbls.

Progress Notes of 
Great Southwest

* *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
* '

*
*

* 3-room cottage, 21,748 Gramercy avenue. .... 13.00 *

3-room cottage, 21,744 Arlington-avenue. . . . . $13.00 * 

3-room cottage, 21,750 Arlington avenue. .... 13.00 +

3-room cottage, 21,744 Gramercy avenue. . . . . 13.00 *
*

Apply

Dominguez Land Corporation
Torrance, California

******** *********

There is some talk. going the 

rounds that the Santa Fe expects to 

build a road from Olive through 

Villa Park, El Modena, Lemon 

Heights to Irvlue.

There has been no official sanction 

,o the rumor, but that such a thing 

would' be feasible needs no' imaglna- 

ion, 4

The Santa Fe's line now runs 

outh from Olive to Santa Ana, then 

outheast. to IrVine, on the main line 

o San Diego. The contemplated 

 oad would go eastward from Olive, 

hen southwest from Villa Park.

At present the citrus fruit crops

veh the Southern Pacific, which has

a branch, known as the Tuatin

ranch, with stations at Villa Park,

VlcPherson, El Modena and Tustln..

'hoae sections ship large quantities

ol fruit every year, and ship It some

ears when other sections of South-

rn California ship little. All along

he foothills there has been a won-

lerful development, and in a few

ears hundreds of acres of new

;roves will be In bearing.

It is known that recently' repre- 

entatives of' the Santa Fe were at 

he courthouse making careful in-

tlon of the foothill sections from 

Olive to the San Joaquin ranch east 

of Tustin. That inquirv was minute,

new orchards planted.

San Bernardlno. Nearly 200,000 

feet of ground are under canvas, 

the hundreds of exhibits are near- 

ing completion, 2,000,000 oranges 

and lemons are being picked or are 

on the way to the exposition, and 

the fourth National Orange Show Is 

at hand.

The exposition, which is to por 

tray to the world the wealth of the 

citrus fruit Interests of California 

and represent an investment of 

$400,000,000 in the industry, will 

open at noon Wednesday, February 

18.

Seventy-five thousand . people wlU 

witness the exposition of California's 

most gorgeous wealth and the beau 

ties of nature. Nothing but citrus 

fruits will be exhibited In' the main 

section of the exposition. There 

will be an Industrial section, high 

class entertainment section, and a 

midway.

If you know of any news itenia

* * *
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*******************

For Rent-Campbell Hall

For Meetings, Lodges and Social Gather 

ings at Reasonable Rates

Dominguez Land Corporation
Torrance, California

ulry Into the acreage and produc- bring them to Tb» Herald.

Kor 30 days from date we quote the following prices: 

$4.00 Cabinets, $2.00 $8.00 Cabinets, $4.00 

$6.00 Cabinets, $3.00 $10.00 Cabinets, $5.00 

Subscribers, bring this ticket to

The Chaudet Art Co.
625 Beacon St. San Pedro, Cal.

******** * * * * * * * * * *

** * * *

THE ffiS MT. LOWE TRIP
          AND THE -, ________

3 GREAT S TROLLEY TRIPS
"Balloon Route" --- "Triangle" ... "Old Mission"

should be your first recommendation to acquaintances and 

friends from points outside of Southern California desiring 

to obtain a thorough, quick and accurate knowledge of our 

country. In no other way may they obtain it as completely 

and at such a small cost. If you have not taken these trips 

yourself it will pay you. The Mount Lowe trip may now be 

made any day at on excursion fare of $2 for the round trip 

fr,,m-Los Angeles, and the Trolley Trips, each approximately 

100 miles in length, a whole day's pleasure travel over differ 

ent routes to and through the choicest partofSouthernC.il- 

fornia may be made for $1 each. Send for illustrated folderi 

cr ask your nearest agent. ' .

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

1017-1019 8. Ftguertm St., I

-jR.-Wf.ff v. rr
gered by elevators and fire traps

Eliroll uow. Cull or write for circular.

cou-'w«
rr- 

Q°.r ttlld ttt«r«<««-« not «m<Un-


